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SUMMARY
1. Phytoplankton communities can experience nonlinear responses to changing nutrient
concentrations, but the nature of species shifts within phytoplankton is not well understood and few
studies have explored responses of pelagic assemblages in large lakes.
2. Using pelagic phytoplankton data from the Great Lakes, we assessed phytoplankton assemblage
change-point responses to nutrients and invasive Dreissena, characterising community responses in a
multi-stressor environment and determine whether species responses to in situ nutrients can be
approximated from nutrient loading.
3. We demonstrate assemblage shifts in phytoplankton communities along major stressor gradients,
particularly prominent in spring assemblages, providing insight into community thresholds at the
lower end of the phosphorus gradient and species-stressor responses in a multi-stressor
environment. We show that responses to water nutrient concentrations could not be estimated from
large-scale nutrient loading data likely due to lake-specific retention time and long-term
accumulation of nutrients.
4. These findings highlight the potential for significant accumulation of nitrates in ultra-oligotrophic
systems, nonlinear responses of phytoplankton at nutrient concentrations relevant to current water
quality standards and system-specific (e.g. lake or ecozone) differences in phytoplankton responses
likely due to differences in nutrient co-limitation and effects of dreissenids.
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Introduction
Cycling of nitrogen and phosphorus, the two most limit-
ing nutrients for primary production, has been greatly
altered by human activities (Falkowski, Fenchel & Delong,
2008; Galloway et al., 2008; Canfield, Glazer & Falkowski,
2010; Bouwman et al., 2013). Primary producers are
strongly affected by nutrient limitation (e.g. Tilman, 1982;
Wetzel, 2001), and changes in their assemblages in
response to nutrients propagate up the food web through
a multitude of pathways including decreased diver-
sity, increased biomass turn-over and overwhelming
contribution of bloom taxa to the overall energy flow
(McCann & Rooney, 2009). In the pelagic zones of lakes,
phytoplankton directly respond to many stressors associ-
ated with human development such as excess nutrients,
and can therefore be one of the early-warning signals for
ecosystem change in response to stress (McCormick &
Cairns, 1994).
There is evidence that algal communities can experi-
ence nonlinear changes in response to increasing nutri-
ent concentrations (Smucker et al., 2013a). The abrupt
transition from macrophyte-dominated to an algal-domi-
nated state is one of the classic examples of alternative
stable states (Scheffer & Jeppesen, 1998); however, the
nature of species shifts within the phytoplankton assem-
blage is not as well documented. In addition to nutrient
loading, proliferation of invasive filter feeders has been
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linked to major shifts in primary producer community
composition due to grazing and the resulting broader
changes in food-web structure and nutrient cycling
across aquatic ecosystems such as the shift from mostly
pelagic to benthic–littoral energy pathways (Higgins &
Vander Zanden, 2010; Karatayev, Burlakova & Padilla,
2015a; Gallardo et al., 2016). Understanding the degree
of nonlinearity in phytoplankton assemblage shifts and
identifying key species responding to these anthro-
pogenic stressors is necessary to relate changes in water
quality, nutrient cycling and precipitation patterns to the
rest of the food web. This approach can contribute
strong ecology-based evidence for developing nutrient
criteria (Smucker et al., 2013a) and is particularly impor-
tant since there are few biotic indicators available for the
pelagic zones of large lakes, making it difficult to moni-
tor assemblage responses to such large-scale stressors as
invasive species and nutrient loading.
The Laurentian Great Lakes have a long history of
anthropogenic stress affecting phytoplankton, often
resulting in undesirable effects such as cultural eutrophi-
cation (Stoermer, 1978). Excess phosphorus loading has
most commonly been cited as the major causal agent in
water quality and algal problems (Conley et al., 2009).
Nitrogen concentrations in the Great Lakes region have
also increased greatly over the past century (Han &
Allan, 2012) and are likely implicated in changes
throughout the ecosystem (e.g. Elser et al., 2010). Effects
of nitrogen loading on pelagic phytoplankton dynamics
received less attention than effects of phosphorus (but
see Reavie, Heathcote & Shaw Chra€ıbi, 2014a); but, there
is evidence of nitrogen limitation and co-limitation of
coastal algal biofilms (Cooper et al., 2016). More recently,
the extensive invasion of zebra and quagga mussels
(Dreissena polymorpha and D. bugensis: Dreissenidae)
throughout most of the basin has greatly impacted pri-
mary production in the lakes by shunting energy flow
from the pelagic to the benthic food web (Hecky et al.,
2004; Bunnell et al., 2014). This has further altered phyto-
plankton communities, particularly in Lake Michigan
and Lake Huron (Reavie et al., 2014b), but the mechanis-
tic processes that drive these phytoplankton changes are
still under discussion (e.g. Kerfoot et al., 2010). This
dreissenid invasion was ranked as the top environmen-
tal threat out of the comprehensive list of 50 stressor
variables in the Great Lakes, according to a recent expert
survey (Smith et al., 2015), and is probably the most
important stressor relevant to pelagic autotrophs along
with atmospheric nutrient deposition.
We examined responses of phytoplankton communi-
ties to Dreissena abundance and nitrogen (N) loading as
well as in situ water nitrate and total phosphorus con-
centrations, known to be relevant in water predictors for
phytoplankton assemblages based on previous studies
(Reavie et al., 2014a). Some of the predictors examined
in our study are not necessarily stressors from the per-
spective of phytoplankton; however, these predictors are
often referred to as stressors for consistency with other
studies and to reflect the general perception of nutrient
loading. Our major goals were to (i) test whether there
is a relationship between nitrogen loading and water
nitrate concentrations, (ii) determine whether there is
evidence of nonlinear changes in phytoplankton assem-
blage composition in response to in situ nutrient concen-
trations and estimates of offshore environmental stress
(nitrogen loading and Dreissena abundance) and (iii)
examine key species responses along the stressor gradi-
ents, characterise assemblage responses in a multi-stres-
sor environment and test whether large-scale estimates
of nutrient loading can be related to similar assemblage
responses as in situ water nutrient concentrations.
Methods
Data collection and processing
The pelagic zones of the Laurentian Great Lakes, which
encompass lakes Erie, Ontario, Huron, Michigan and
Superior, range from ultra-oligotrophic in the northern
GL to eutrophic-mesotrophic in the south. The standard
operating procedure for phytoplankton collection and
analysis is described in detail in the published proce-
dures (USEPA, 2010) and a comprehensive summary is
provided by Reavie et al. (2014a). Briefly, water samples
were collected during biannual synoptic sampling
(‘spring’ – April, ‘summer’ – August) from 72 standard
pelagic stations throughout the Great Lakes (Fig. 1),
with each station sampled each year in April and
August for a total of eight samples per station (2007–10).
Integrated water samples were collected from the rosette
sampler onboard the R/V Lake Guardian. In the labora-
tory, water samples were digested by acid persulfate
and measured by a Lachat QuikChem AE autoanalyzer
(Hach Company, Loveland) for total phosphorus (Bar-
biero et al., 2006). Nitrate + nitrite (NOx) concentrations,
hereafter referred to as nitrate due to much lower nitrite
concentrations in open water, were determined by dia-
zotising with sulfanilamide dihydrochloride after nitrate
was reduced by copper-coated cadmium (GLNPO,
2010). We used NOx because organic N and ammonia
were a very minor component of the TN budget (<0.2%)
and were no longer being measured at the pelagic
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stations during the years of this study. We used total
phosphorus (TP), because most of phosphorus is bound
in seston, the inorganic compartment is generally very
small (<1%, Wetzel, 2001) and the overall productivity is
determined by TP and the rate of cycling between the
inorganic and particulate P compartments. Because
mean values of water quality parameters can be skewed
by extreme values (Helsel & Hirsch, 2002), we used
median water quality from 2007 to 2010 in all analyses.
Phytoplankton samples were composites of water
sampled at discrete depths from the euphotic zone of
the water column (the entire water column during
isothermal spring conditions and the epilimnion during
summer). Samples were analysed for the whole phyto-
plankton assemblage. Analysis of soft algae used the
quantitative Uterm€ohl method (Uterm€ohl, 1958), while
acid digestions were used to isolate diatom valves which
were then plated on slides and counted using oil
immersion [10009 or higher; valve counts: at least 500
per sample, soft algae: at least 250 ‘entities’ (colonies, fil-
aments, cells) per sample]. Dead diatoms (empty frus-
tules) were not included in final counts. As with water
quality, each station was sampled twice each year in
April and August. Only 2008–10 data were used because
previous studies demonstrated strong changes in assem-
blage composition prior to this period (Reavie & Bar-
biero, 2013).
We used environmental stressor data from the Great
Lakes Environmental Assessment and Mapping project
(GLEAM), which overall aimed to synthesise the cumu-
lative impact of 34 stressors across the Great Lakes
(Allan et al., 2013). For nitrogen loading, 2003–07 atmo-
spheric deposition of nitrate was compiled from the
National Atmospheric Deposition Program (NADP) for
wet nitrate deposition (via rain, fog and snow) and
Clean Air Status and Trends Network (CASTNET) for
Fig. 1 Map of pelagic sampling stations in the Great Lakes superimposed on estimates of nitrate loading (percentile/quintiles) across the
basin. See main text and Allan et al. (2013) for more details on nitrogen deposition and USEPA (2010) and Reavie et al. (2014a) for more
details on the sampling stations.
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dry deposition; dry:wet deposition ratios were used to
estimate 5-year averages of total deposition of nitrate
(dry + wet) across the surfaces of the lakes (Han &
Allan, 2012; Allan et al., 2013). Nitrogen loading also
included estimates of tributary loadings in addition to N
atmospheric deposition; however, for most offshore
pelagic stations, total inputs were dominated by deposi-
tion because tributary loading rapidly declined away
from the coastline, to 10% of initial levels at 15 km.
Although water nitrate concentrations were determined
contemporaneously with phytoplankton assessment
(2007–10), whereas N loading was estimated from earlier
data (2003–07), large-scale N loading is unlikely to have
changed greatly during this time period. Unlike N load-
ing, it was not possible to compare assemblage
responses to water TP versus P loading, because tribu-
tary loading data were highly skewed (little tributary P
was detectable offshore) and atmospheric deposition
was minor and not well-quantified (Allan et al., 2013).
For invasive mussels, point observations (2000–06 time
range) in numbers per m2 (e.g. Lozano, Scharold &
Nalepa, 2001; Dermott & Geminiuc, 2003; Nalepa et al.,
2007; Watkins et al., 2007; Nalepa et al., 2014; T. Nalepa,
unpubl. data) were kriged to produce continuous maps
of zebra and quagga mussel densities across the surfaces
of the lakes (Allan et al., 2013). Both raster layers were
transformed with a cumulative distribution function to
express the data as percentiles relative to all other pixels
in the five Great Lakes.
Multi-year data on environmental variables and phyto-
plankton assemblage composition were averaged by sta-
tion to avoid pseudoreplication of the nutrient loading
data; averaging was done separately for each season to
reflect distinct seasonal dynamics of these assemblages
(e.g. Reavie et al., 2014a). To link GLEAM stress variables
with phytoplankton data, we created a 5-km buffer (di-
ameter = 10 km) around each phytoplankton sampling
station, and averaged the N loading and Dreissena abun-
dance values within the buffer. This buffer distance was
chosen for its water quality/biological relevance (P. Yur-
ista, pers. comm.) and to account for the fact that the
actual pixel/cell that a sampling site falls on can be
slightly misaligned from projection conversions. The
stressor layers are estimated via propagation from point
data, so averaging over a larger area reduces the risk that
an individual pixel might be an outlier.
Analytical approaches
Community responses were analysed using Thresholds
Indicator Taxa Analysis (TITAN; King & Baker, 2010).
This approach combines Indicator Species Analysis
(Dufre^ne & Legendre, 1997) and change-point analysis
to determine indicator values for each candidate change-
point along the stressor gradient, and then uses boot-
strapping to identify reliable indicator taxa. Community
threshold is identified by the synchronous change in
abundance of many taxa, an approach that is more sen-
sitive than methods considering composite metrics (rich-
ness, diversity) or combining sensitive and tolerant taxa,
because it does not aggregate taxa responses prior to
analysis (Baker & King, 2010; King & Baker, 2010). Spe-
cies present in fewer than four stations (c. 10% of
observed species) were removed from the analysis. Spe-
cies data were log(x + 1)-transformed prior to analysis.
The following criteria were used to judge evidence for
community thresholds: synchronous shifts in many spe-
cies and strong responses of individual species (large
standardised change in abundance, narrow bootstrapped
quantile intervals). It is acknowledged that change-point
identification is inherently subjective and may depend
on frequency of observations across the stressor gradi-
ent, sample size and total number of taxa (Daily et al.,
2012; Kovalenko et al., 2014). The degree of change
(z-score) values of significant and reliable indicators in
response to each stressor were combined in a heatmap
visualisation (NMF package in R, Gaujoux & Seoighe,
2010), and cluster analysis was used to highlight taxa
with similar responses and identify overlaps among
assemblages responding to different stressors. For
instance, if spring and summer assemblage responses to
dreissenids were similar, we would expect these two
seasonal assemblage responses to cluster close together.
Analyses were based on density data (cells mL1),
which is appropriate for analyses of community compo-
sition using these approaches. All analyses were done in
R (version 3.0.2; R Development Core Team, Vienna).
Human activity across large scales is unavoidably con-
founded with geography, and in the Great Lakes, most
of the agricultural activity and settlement have occurred
in the southern part of the basin (Danz et al., 2007). Due
to the resulting differences in stressor distribution as
well as differences in phytoplankton assemblage compo-
sition, we conducted separate analyses for the northern
Great Lakes (NGL: Superior, Huron, Michigan) and
southern Great Lakes (SGL: Erie, Ontario). Linear regres-
sions were used to check the relationships among stres-
sors within each ecoregion. Because overall nutrient
budgets reflect nutrient loading and water retention
time, we used ANCOVA to relate nitrate dynamics to
lake retention time. In addition, we tested lake-specifi-
city of the key species responding to stressor gradients
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to ensure that community changes were not driven by
biogeographic limitations in species distributions by
determining the proportion of species within each ecore-
gion which were confined to a single lake.
Results
Relationships between the stressors, particularly N load-
ing, water nitrate concentrations and Dreissena abun-
dance, were dependent on ecoregion, season and lake
water retention time (Table S1). In NGL (Superior,
Huron, Michigan), there was a significant negative rela-
tionship between water nitrate and large-scale estimates
of N loading (Fig. 2, r = 0.83 and 0.78 in spring and
summer, respectively, P < 0.001). This relationship was
mostly due to high water nitrate concentrations but low
N loading rates in Lake Superior, although without this
lake it was still marginally significant and negative
(r = 0.38, P = 0.060 in spring and r = 0.41, P = 0.040
in summer). ANCOVA demonstrated that this relation-
ship between water and atmospheric-deposited nitrate
was highly correlated with lake retention time in spring
(P < 0.001), but only marginally so in the summer (re-
tention time effect P = 0.11, see Table S1 for model
details). Dreissena were absent in pelagic Lake Superior,
but even without this lake, there was still a significant
relationship between large-scale estimates of Dreissena
abundance and water nitrate concentrations, particularly
in the summer (r = 0.41, P = 0.044 in spring, r = 0.94,
P < 0.001 in summer), as well as spring TP (Fig. 3,
r = 0.76, P < 0.001 spring, P = 0.48 summer). In SGL
(Erie, Ontario), patterns were quite different: there was a
positive relationship between N loading and spring but
not summer water nitrate concentrations (r = 0.63,
P < 0.001 spring, P = 0.19 summer), and a positive rela-
tionship between Dreissena and water nitrate (Spear-
man’s D = 1436 P = 0.002 in spring, and D = 1778,
P = 0.007 in summer). The effect of water residence time
was not tested due to relatively negligible differences in
residence time between Erie and Ontario (2.7 and
6 years, compared with 173, 62 and 21 years for Supe-
rior, Michigan and Huron respectively). Stations with
the highest nitrate and Dreissena densities were primar-
ily in the western basin of Lake Erie. Water TP was not
related to any other stressors in the SGL (Fig. 3,
Table S2a).
Despite these distinct stressor profiles even within
ecoregions, indicator lake-specificity analyses demon-
strated that only eight of 88 (9%) indicator species
responsible for changes in assemblages were confined to
a single lake in the NGL (Table S3). Nearly half of the
species were present at 60% of the sampling stations. In
the SGL, 30% of 115 indicator species were lake-specific.
It is therefore likely that observed species responses
were in fact driven by stressors and not biogeographic
limitations as many of the sensitive and tolerant species
had broad geographic distributions. Overall, phyto-
plankton species richness had variable relationships with
the stressors depending on region and season. The
strongest trends were the decline in richness with
NGL SGL
Fig. 2 Relationship between water
nitrate and nitrogen (N) loading and
Dreissena densities in northern (SU –
Superior; HU – Huron, MI – Michigan)
and southern Great Lakes (ER – Erie,
ON – Ontario). Transformed Dreissena
and N loading estimates are presented as
unitless measures. Colour figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com.
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increasing Dreissena and TP in spring NGL assemblages,
and increase with increasing TP and nitrate concentra-
tions in spring SGL assemblages (Fig. 4, Table S2b).
There were change-point shifts in phytoplankton
assemblages in response to major nutrients (water TP and
water nitrate) and Dreissena abundance (Figs 5–7). In gen-
eral, responses consistent with the threshold model can be
characterised by a large number of individual indicator
species and narrow quantile intervals around their
change-points. In many cases, evidence for assemblage
threshold response was not very strong, particularly for
sensitive taxa. Stronger evidence of thresholds was
observed for nitrate-spring-NGL-sensitive and tolerant,
Dreissena-spring-NGL-sensitive and tolerant and Dreis-
sena-summer-NGL-sensitive (Fig. 5, Figure S1a; Table S4
for change-point locations). Stronger assemblage
responses to the above-mentioned stressors were
observed in spring rather than summer, as indicated by
the more pronounced assemblage thresholds (more syn-
chronous responses of a greater number of species, Figs 5
& 6) in the NGL, whereas in the SGL, this trend was not
obvious. Many taxa with preferences for higher nutrient
concentrations increased in response to TP and nitrate,
but particularly with TP, this change was more gradual.
Assemblages in the NGL responded more strongly to
water nitrate and Dreissena in terms of the number of
sensitive and tolerant species changing in abundance
with increasing levels of stress. Highest levels of these
stressors were associated with distinct assemblages (see
below). Many more tolerant taxa increased at higher
nutrient concentrations, particularly TP, than declined at
the sensitive species threshold; this was most clearly vis-
ible with the greater number of tolerant (red) than sensi-
tive (green) blocks within each TP column (Fig. 7).
Based on cluster analysis of species-stressor responses
(Fig. 7, top), responses to nutrients in the southern basin
are a distinct property of the Great Lakes phytoplankton
assemblages (leftmost four variables in cluster analysis).
Nitrate responses in the northern basin (right-most two
variables) also stand out. Based on cluster analysis of
the species-specific responses to multiple variables
(Fig. 7, clustering on the left), we characterised 10 dis-
tinct groups of taxa with unique combinations of
responses along the various gradients of pelagic stres-
sors and water quality data. We briefly present and dis-
cuss these groups below, acknowledging that smaller
taxonomic groups within these groups are possible. We
provide the details of the clustering results (Fig. 7) so
that readers may further characterise autecological data
for taxa, if desired.
1. N tolerant (NGL, spring and summer), dreissenid sen-
sitive (NGL, summer). This group of taxa is tolerant of
higher N concentrations in the water. These taxa also
tend to occur in areas that have been less influenced by
the dreissenid invasion. Cosmarium phaseolus, Mono-
raphidium irregulare, Crucigenia quadrata and Synedra fili-
formis var. exilis were among the species with the
strongest stressor responses in this group.
2. Dreissenid sensitive (NGL, spring). Unlike the group
above, these taxa are more specifically sensitive to
NGL SGL
Fig. 3 Relationship between total phos-
phorus and Dreissena and nitrogen (N)
loading in NGL (SU – Superior; HU –
Huron, MI – Michigan) and SGL (ER –
Erie, ON – Ontario). Note the large dif-
ferences in scale in the two regions. Lake
Superior was excluded from statistical
testing of TP versus Dreissena relation-
ship. Transformed Dreissena and N load-
ing estimates are presented as unitless
measures. Colour figure can be viewed
at wileyonlinelibrary.com.
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dreissenids in the spring, including Kephyrion cupulifor-
mae and Stephanodiscus conspicueporus.
3. N and P tolerant (SGL, spring). This group of nutri-
ent-tolerant taxa includes species that are well-known
indicators of nutrient pollution, such as Cyclotella
meneghiniana (e.g. Kwandrans et al., 1998) and Gom-
phonema olivaceum (Kelly & Whitton, 1995). Cyclotella
operculata and Cymbella minuta var. silesiaca responded
the strongest along the nutrient gradient.
4. Dreissenid tolerant (NGL), P tolerant (NGL, spring), N
sensitive (NGL). This small group of taxa includes
Cyclotella michiganiana, Fragilaria crotonensis, Rhodomonas
lens and Diatoma tenue var. elongatum. Based on recent
phytoplankton data from Lake Michigan (the lake with
the greatest dreissenid abundance), Rhodomonas lens (a
cryptophyte) and Fragilaria crotonensis (a pennate diatom),
for instance, comprise a relatively large proportion of the
summer assemblage, despite losses due to the dreissenid
advance the decade prior (Reavie et al., 2014b).
5. Diverse responses but generally P and dreissenid toler-
ant (spring) and N sensitive (NGL, spring). These taxa
apparently have multiple, simultaneous responses along
NGL SGL
Fig. 4 Relationships between phyto-
plankton species richness and Dreissena,
TP and nitrate in NGL (SU – Superior;
HU – Huron, MI – Michigan) and SGL
(ER – Erie, ON – Ontario). Colour figure
can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com.
Fig. 5 Phytoplankton community thresholds in NGL (Superior, Huron, Michigan) in response to Dreissena densities, water nitrate and TP in
(a) spring and (b) summer. Change-points (0.05–0.95 bootstrap quantile intervals) are shown for significant sensitive (filled, left side) and tol-
erant (open) taxa. Indicator value P-value cutoff = 0.05; purity and reliability cutoffs = 0.8 (consistency with which indicator taxa are
assigned to each indicator group and consistency of significant IndVal scores across bootstrap replicates). See Table S5 for species codes and
authorities. Note that x-axis is adjusted to display the entire range of observed stressor values for each scenario.
© 2016 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 62, 366–381
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the environmental gradients tested, but a number of
known nutrient-tolerant taxa are included, such as
Stephanodiscus alpinus and S. binderanus (Reavie et al.,
2014a).
6. Dreissenid tolerant and N sensitive (NGL, summer).
This is another group that seems limited by water
nitrate concentrations, which includes taxa that are
known to occur in the dreissenid-heavy Lake Michigan
in the summer (e.g. Pseudokephyrion millerense; Reavie
et al., 2014a).
7. Stressor-specific. While individual taxa have stres-
sor-specific responses, for the most part, these taxa had
few responses or did not adequately fit within other
groups. These taxa may hold promise for stressor-speci-
fic monitoring.
8. P tolerant (SGL, summer). This group was largely
defined by a unique tolerance to higher summer phos-
phorus in the southern GL. Several taxa in this list (e.g.
Aulacoseira granulata, Cyclostephanos dubius, Microcystis
aeruginosa and Aphanizomenon flos-aquae) are well-known
indicators of phosphorus-enriched summer conditions in
Lake Erie (Reavie et al., 2014b). Nitzschia subacicularis,
N. inconspicua and Scenedesmus opoliensis were among the
most strongly responding species.
9. Dreissenid tolerant and N sensitive (NGL, spring).
These taxa, including Stephanodiscus hantzschii f.
hantzschii and Rhodomonas minuta, were intolerant of
higher N concentrations. However, these tend to be
spring taxa that occur in areas of the NGL with many
dreissenids.
10. N and P tolerant (SGL). These taxa are broadly tol-
erant to higher nutrients in the SGL, including the
known eutrophication indicator Cyclostephanos invisitatus
(Mortensen, 2013; Reavie et al., 2014a).
Discussion
Using spatial relationships between phytoplankton
assemblage composition and environmental variables,
this study demonstrates assemblage shifts in phytoplank-
ton communities along major stressor gradients and iden-
tifies species which are most responsive on large scales.
Many nutrient-tolerant algal species abruptly and concur-
rently increased in abundance, while oligotrophic species
declined, near the change-points in nutrient gradients and
Dreissena abundance; however, in some cases, evidence of
community thresholds was not very strong, and
responses to water nutrient concentrations could not be
estimated from large-scale nutrient loading data. Similar
change-points in community composition have been pre-
viously observed in several groups of aquatic organisms
in response to urbanisation in the surrounding catch-
ments and eutrophication (Baker & King, 2010; Hilder-
brand et al., 2010; King et al., 2011; Smucker, Detenbeck &
Morrison, 2013b; Kovalenko et al., 2014).
The most distinct clustering was associated with NGL
(Superior, Huron, Michigan) versus SGL (Erie, Ontario)
partition, with many more species responding to stressor
gradients in the NGL than in the SGL, likely reflecting
the unique characteristics of nutrient dynamics and co-
limitation in the northern and southern regions (details
below). Stronger assemblage responses in spring than in
the summer could be due to spring nutrients being a
better predictor of algal assemblage dynamics early in
the ice-free season. By summer, the uptake of available
nutrients by algae minimises this signal by having
responses limited to a smaller subset of taxa that are tol-
erant of nutrient limitation (e.g. cyanophytes in Lake
Erie). In addition, summer phytoplankton assemblages
may be more affected by zooplankton grazing. Dreissena
are also known to elicit the greatest responses in spring
phytoplankton (Fahnenstiel et al., 2010; Rowe et al.,
2015).
Nitrogen loading, nitrate concentrations and Dreissena
abundance
Water nitrate concentrations were negatively correlated
with N loading in the more oligotrophic northern ecore-
gion. This may not be surprising because nitrate loading
in NGL has increased over the past century (Han &
Allan, 2012) and this is on the scale of water retention
time in these lakes (100+ years in Superior). Indeed, our
ancillary analysis shows that the relationship between
nitrate loading from the atmosphere and nitrate concen-
trations in the water are dependent on water retention
time. In addition, very low phosphorus availability and
lower primary production in NGL (Evans, Fahnenstiel &
Scavia, 2011), particularly in Lake Superior, could result
in lower nitrate assimilation and reduction, resulting in
higher in situ nitrate concentrations despite the lower
loading rates, although this was not tested directly in
this study. This highlights the potential for significant
accumulation of nitrates in ultra-oligotrophic systems
with long water residence times even under conditions
of low atmospheric inputs. The complex relationship
between N loading and pelagic N dynamics underscores
previously discussed difficulty in predicting nitrogen
budgets for large lakes due to uneven historic trends in
the major input compartments (Han & Allan, 2012).
The NGL are experiencing increasing nitrate concentra-
tions, particularly prominent in Lake Superior with
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Fig. 6 Phytoplankton community thresh-
olds in SGL (Erie, Ontario) in response to
Dreissena, water nitrate and TP in (a)
spring and (b) summer. Change-points
(0.05–0.95 bootstrap quantile intervals)
are shown for significant sensitive (filled,
left side) and tolerant (open) taxa.
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Fig. 7 Heatmap of species response to
stressors, including TP, nitrate, N load-
ing and Dreissena, by NGL and SGL. Col-
our values reflect relative change in
abundance (standardised indicator val-
ues, or z-scores) for each species and
stressor, ranging from strongly respond-
ing sensitive or declining (green) to toler-
ant (red) species. Species overlaps across
stressors are shown using cluster analy-
sis, which highlights groups of species
with similar responses. For example, the
right-most four columns of cluster 4 are
a group of species declining in response
to nitrate and increasing in response to
Dreissena (cluster numbers match those
referred to in the text). Each column is a
result of a separate TITAN analysis. Note
that standardisation is within-test
(within-column), so comparison of slight
variations in colour intensity (i.e.
strength of and specificity of response) is
meaningful within each column but less
so across columns. See Figs 5 and 6 for
change-point locations for individual
taxa. Horizontal axes stressor abbrevia-
tions are a combination of stressor (NOx
– water nitrate concentrations, Nload – N
loading, TP – in situ total phosphorus,
Dreis – Dreissena densities), season
(spr – spring, sum – summer) and region
(N – NGL, S – SGL). Zoomable version is
available as Figure S2.
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documented fivefold increases in the past century, due
to nitrate loading as well as in situ nitrification (Sterner
et al., 2007) and a long residence time (Small, Sterner &
Finlay, 2014); therefore, it is critical to understand phyto-
plankton responses along the nitrogen gradient in the
context of other nutrient limitations.
Our results demonstrate that distinct phytoplankton
assemblages are associated with low and high ends of
the nitrogen gradient. The negative relationship between
in situ nitrate and Dreissena densities in the north could
indicate that the N cycle is affected by invasive filter-
feeding mussels. These invasive mussels are significant
players in nitrogen remineralisation as well as sequestra-
tion and biodeposition (Mellina, Rasmussen & Mills,
1995; Bruesewitz, Tank & Bernot, 2008; Ozersky, Evans
& Ginn, 2015), yet the balance among those processes is
likely dependent on mussel densities, growth rates and
lake morphometry. High dreissenid densities in areas
with greater N loadings could result in higher N seques-
tration and lower availability of dissolved inorganic
nitrogen, but our study was not designed to investigate
this connection in more detail. Dreissena also has direct
effects on phytoplankton communities, particularly
noticeable in reduction of spring phytoplankton blooms
(Rowe et al., 2015) and shifting assemblage composition.
Changes in assemblage composition occur due to direct
filtering of algae from the water column and mussel
preferences for certain types of algae (e.g. Cyclotella),
whereas others are rejected as pseudofeces (e.g. Micro-
cystis, Lavrentyev et al., 1995; Makarewicz, Lewis & Ber-
tram, 1999). Algal sinking rates could also be important
(Bramburger & Reavie, 2016). Previous studies demon-
strated spring decline in diatom taxa likely as a result of
reduced pelagic nutrients and selective consumption
(Reavie et al., 2014b). As dreissenid densities (and filter-
ing rates) increase above a certain threshold, pelagic
phytoplankton could be shifting to more buoyant and/
or more tolerant of lower pelagic nutrients (e.g. Chrysoly-
kos planktonicus). Overall, different phytoplankton com-
munity responses to water nitrate concentrations
indicate potential system-specific differences in N
cycling, nutrient co-limitation and effects of dreissenids,
and it would be important to disentangle independent
effects of Dreissena and nitrates in future studies.
Phosphorus
Observed community responses to TP concentrations are
interesting because they provide insight into potential
change-points at the lower end of the phosphorus gradi-
ent. Nonlinear algal responses to phosphorus have been
previously observed in systems with higher nutrient
concentrations such as small lakes (e.g. Scheffer et al.,
1997; Giblin et al., 2014; Smith, 2014; Wang et al., 2014)
and streams (Smucker et al., 2013b). However, many of
the traditional alternative stable states studies did not
closely examine species shifts within the phytoplankton
assemblage, and considering individual species change-
points may be helpful for anticipating community-wide
shifts. It is interesting that our community change-
points, although not very prominent, particularly for
sensitive species, were below the proposed target values
based on the GL Water Quality Agreement: 8 lg L1 TP
for spring phytoplankton in SGL versus 10 lg L1 pro-
posed as the target for Ontario and Eastern and Central
Erie (DePinto et al., 2006). We also note that the domi-
nant community change-points along the phosphorus
gradient vary between spring and summer, which is not
surprising given the substantial differences between the
seasons in terms of assemblage composition and water
condition. While mechanisms for these seasonal differ-
ences in change-points are probably quite complex, this
finding emphasises that one must account for temporal
variation when characterising assemblage responses
based on synoptic data.
Phosphorus is a well-known driver of phytoplankton
abundance and composition in the Great Lakes (e.g.
Makarewicz, 1993; Shaw Chra€ıbi et al., 2014). Our results
indicate that the abundance of several taxa is clearly cor-
related with variables other than (or in addition to)
phosphorus (e.g. Cyclotella ocellata is tolerant of high P,
but is apparently sensitive to higher dreissenid abun-
dance). Future developments may use such information
to refine indicator models by accounting for or eliminat-
ing species with no apparent response along the gradi-
ent of interest (e.g. Racca et al., 2003) or better yet,
considering the context of multiple stressors that simul-
taneously determine patterns in the observed phyto-
plankton assemblages.
Indicator species
Despite the lake-specificity of water quality and GLEAM
stressors, some general species responses were observed
across large areas of the basin. In NGL, lake-specific dif-
ferences in assemblages were not the primary driving
force behind assemblage shifts along the stressor gradi-
ents, as indicated by a low proportion of lake-specific
indicators. This comparison is more complicated in the
SGL because the number of stations in the more nutri-
ent-limited Lake Ontario was smaller than in Lake Erie,
the latter also being known for its unique species
© 2016 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Freshwater Biology, 62, 366–381
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composition (among the GLs) and community dynamics,
such as dense spring diatom blooms (central basin) and
summer cyanobacterial blooms (western basin) (Reavie
et al., 2014b). In addition, Lake Erie experienced complex
dynamics of zebra and quagga mussel populations over
the past few years (Karatayev et al., 2015b).
We identified clusters of species that could be related
to particular stressors, and there is potential to use this
information to better understand driving factors behind
recent shifts in phytoplankton assemblages. Consider the
recent rise in the relative abundance of the centric dia-
toms Cyclotella sensu lato in the Great Lakes (Shaw
Chra€ıbi et al., 2014) and other stratifying northern lakes
worldwide (R€uhland, Paterson & Smol, 2008). This phe-
nomenon has been repeatedly associated with recent
atmospheric and water warming, but additional and
often related factors such as atmospheric nutrient depo-
sition, water clarity and water column stability also need
to be considered (Saros et al., 2013). As noted in nearby
lakes (e.g. Siskiwit Lake on Isle Royale, Lake Superior;
Saros et al., 2012), the role of N in determining Cyclotella
abundance in the Great Lakes is complex. The simple
correlation between warming and Cyclotella has been
recognised, but given concurrent increases in N loading
in many regions (Holtgrieve et al., 2011), teasing apart
driving stressors is difficult. From our data, it is clear
that lumping all Cyclotella as preferring higher N would
be erroneous as some taxa are tolerant of higher concen-
trations (e.g. Cyclotella ocellata) while others are sensitive
(e.g. Cyclotella comensis).
Conclusions
We show that pelagic Great Lakes phytoplankton com-
munities exhibit change-point responses to in situ nutrient
concentrations and abundance of invasive mussels across
large geographic areas as taxa adapted to low-nutrient
conditions are replaced, along the nutrient gradient, by
species with higher nutrient optima. The relationship
between water nitrate concentrations and nutrient load-
ing was dependent on ecoregion, season and lake water
retention time, indicating limited ability to forecast small-
scale nutrient dynamics. Potential management applica-
tions of this approach and the present findings include
development of biologically relevant nutrient criteria and
more complete understanding of assemblage responses in
a multi-stressor environment. This approach can be
adapted for future impacts of stressors such as nutrient
loads, invasive species and anthropogenic climate
change, as well as more precise characterisation of assem-
blage responses during state shifts.
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